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Icontents I editorial
Focus. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I This issue of the Newslelter is motivated pri-
Ne . B' r 2 mlri1y in the direction of Black Education. For

ws In fie sometime SASO has Itreued the Importance of
From the President's Desk . . . . . . . . .. S education _ and not merely in lenns of the num·
Education and the Correspondence Student 7 ber of schools Wi: have or the incruse in the
Quo V.dis Black Student? 8 .ttendanceofblackclilldrcnll schools -In respect

, to the syilibuses, the direction. the motivation
Heroes Oay '.' 10 behind education.
All and letten: Reviews 12 For this purpose SAW set up an education
Higher Education for Blacks IJ commiuion 10 investiptt all aspects of Black edu-
The Role of the Black Teacher in the cation. It is hoped that me Commission tan meet

Community 16 b,y tl.'erend .o~ thil y,ur to"tome tosether in, "'r
orm 0 I semlnlr an to re pipeR on aspt<: 10

Spelk Up Blackman! 19 educltion.1t ishoped thlt I book will bt published
once the commiuion has completed itl investiga
tion.

In this newsletter differentlspects of education
Ire covered - from I university students concern.to
reprintings of hip school pupUs efforts on vlrious
aspect of their life. The rltionale for I Home Uni·
versity scheme is examined Ind I telchers attitude
to an aspect of teachina subjects like free writina
Ind discussion.

It is only our extreme concem for the state of
Iffairs in the b1ackman\ educltional systtmS which
Ire decided for us, Ire drlwn out for us, Ind con
trolled for us thlt demands a full and honest
investigation into this parlicular field. Yel we are
ignorina the flcl thai this education Ihey give us
is I blilant system of brain while wash!na where
we arc btina made into plastic stereotypes who
re;ect ourselves and hate ourselves.

II is btcomina more and more importlnt thlt
new avenues Ire sought and new direclions are
pllnned to re-define the meanina of education, es
petitUy, in I society like ours.

To this end SASO has beaun workina on I
scheme to assist correspondence students nOI only
It universities but also II post primary levels. Al
ready SASO in colilborilion with I aroup of
~ple oul 11 DoJdudu has estlblished a Home
Univenity Educltion Society. The motivating fac
tor behind this scheme is to direct the thinkinalnd
Iltitudes of people towards education in the
proper direction.

Educltion is not merely an lmassina o( (Icts
bUl il is I sincere effort to .search (or TRUTH. In
this newsleller we also prinl an article on the role
of the teacher who eumines the problems in
teacrona to I (u.ller and more meanina(uJ under
sllndina o( his environment, his relltionship with
society Ind his commitment to that society.

The lime has come for serious involvementlnd
well oriented retaliltion to the status quo.
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focus
['I;;;~;;;;,;:;;~;;;;;;;~~~~:;;;;;:===> ASSECA CONFERENCEO.f ......... _ 011 IM.,o1 to c... tilt ASSECA collillnee.

The Associalion rOf !he Educalional and CUI
lur. AdYlllcenvnt Or !he Arrican people In Sou!h
Africa (ASSECA) held its annual conference ror
1972 in Pori Eliube!h al New Brilhton rrom the
Jist Mlrch to 2nd April. The conlelence was at
tended by about 80 people rrom aU parts or South
Arrica and incllM!ed both ddqales and non-dele
pl<>.
ASSECA was established in 1967 under the au
spices or !he late M,. P.Q. Vundla wi!h the main
pul'J'C* or promolina educational and cultural ad·
vancement amonpt the African people. lhouJh
initially desianed ror the Reer Am. its rounden
soon ripl.dy saw the need ror such an orpnlsatlon
lO be established on a national basis_ASSECA op
erates on a city bfanch basis and to date, .ccord
in, to reports, there are 19 such branches in !he
Transvul. Oran,e Free State, Eastern Cape and
Westem Cape and new branches are in the process
or ban, rormed in Natal. It was wi!h this back
pound that ASSECA met in Port Elizabeth, to re
vitalize its errorts IS a major contfibuttn. roree in
the educa.don·or Arricans.

Unrortunately. this conrerence on whidl 10
nuny people had pinned their hopes was _I p'G
ductiw:. Anlly, !he speaken invited to the con
rerence to pve key-note addreaa al best had no
real messav to &iw: 10 the people and at worst
were an aITront to the very purpose: rOf wbkh AJ·
sen bad been established.

MI. Roy Wilkins. executiyc director or NAACP
in the U.s.A., neither understood !he situation or
the people whom he was talkina 10 nor could he
appreciate the rundamental difference belween an
orpnisation like NAACP in terms or its role in Ihe
U.s.A. and ASSECA in lerms or ill role In South
Africa. Speakin. or the cuer, he spent mOlt or IUs
lime rdatina 10 the audience the path taken by
NAACP to their present status. His contribution
to !he meetinl both in terms or Ihe conlenl orhis
address and the crowd he allrlCted, about 400
people, did not wartllli the areat fuss made
about hi. comiRi 10 South Mrtea.

Dr. van Zyl. secretary for Banlu Education, on
the other hind spent most or hi. time praislnlthe
.work of his department and thereby incurrinathe
wrllh of Ihe audience. Most or his address WII a
tabuilled comparison, in absolute nlures and not
percenta,e·wise, between the educllional posilion
or the ACrican in 1925 and lhat in 1972. He was
most liberal wilh superillives In descrlbin. itl ac·
hieY~ments.

Dr. YIfI Zyl said further,"'1be only fault wilh
the President and ASSECA is that he is tryin. to
speak to people whom he hopes to be homOltne·
QUI because of !he similiarily or the colour or their
skin. This miPI be lrue or Ihe American Ne,roes.
Unforlunatdy for ASSECA the position is differ
ent in South Africa". He said, "Here we hive 8
Baruu, or as you caIJ them African nations, each
with iu own identity manifesled by ill own 11flIU·
a,e, iu own homeland, its own IUslory, and lu
own particular cultural bacqrOUAd. And now also
it own aovemment."

He added dut in South ACrica everybody has
the vote, "it is a complicated mallei, and it would
probably take a lona time to explain_"1'hb IlIte
ment drew a gut deal or howlin. and boos from
the crowd 10 much so thai the Prt'lidmt hid to
plead with the audience "not to ridicuJe him by
makinl noise and Iauahin,at him."

Durins question lime Dr. YIfI Zyl round it w:ry
dimcull to justiry either Bantu Education per se
or the political basis rOf it.

Ir !he first day of the conference was a r.uure
the su~uent ones resulted in abso!ule d'IaIx.

Tbere was suspicion thai votes were It'Curtd in order
10 suppoct viewpoints pushed. by ctrtajn indiyj.
duals: a.tmiJht Port Elizabeth had .. subsidiary
branches with a total or 25 'tOtes whkh lended to
support issues raised and led by the chairman.
Mr. M.T. Moerane. Whilst M'W brU\Chn rrom Pre
toria, lOng William's town, Cralwnstown and the
subsidiary branches rrom P.E. were admiued to
conrerence without any fuss, areat debate ensued
when the Durban branch presented III crede,uial•.
Some delepln rrom P.E. were heald denouncina
the Durban branch II a SASO rront (ASSECA hier·
arT:hy had previously withdrawn its inYltation to
SASO). Eyen when the majority or the deleplts
wanted to hear the Durban branch presentlnl their
cut, delayinl lacticl were .dopte<! by the chair·
nun to ayoid livina Durban a chance 10 be heard.

In the J days designed for conference, the only
business discussed was executive and branch re
ports. Towards the end or the 1111 day the chair·
man suddenly I've notice that the hall WII only
available until 10 p.m. and not indennitely II was
bargained for and IUllesled thll conrerence ad·
journs with III further business lu.spended except
elections. A motion 10 thll errect was dereated
narrowly and thus the USlgt of Ihe 25 yotes rrom
P.E. in detenninifll elections WII averted.

On lhe whole observers felt thai the conrerence
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had betn an adull dIcus, hardly befitting the no
ble role of an olpnisation like ....SSECA. this came
partkululy in the ~ke of howling down all OJIpu'
!ilion - the main culprits being the P.t:. blllM,'h.
AI limes the meetins went completely out of Curl
1101 ....ith numctous inlcrjcoclions. lhoulin& Ind
slamp!nl of ftel. The only lime that the meeting
wuordcrty .nd lhe ddcptts unil~ was when Ilk)'
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ung the national anthem It the end of the
I:onfcrcncc.

A number of delcgatn and mosl of the
branches Ire determined 10 11Icnd the adjourMd
conference with the intention of wipinllht slale
completely clun and puttlnB II the helm of
ASSEC..... diligentlnd commiled tueuli".

News •
In Brief

CRISIS IN BLACK EDUCATION
Atlhe bqinninc of every yur. we art reminded

about the loominl crisis in Blick Education. This
year is no exception &I I glance II the newspapers
would immedUilcly demonstrate.

Failure of the aUlhorities to provide adeq\Ulte
facilities like dassrooms. desks. and other equip
ment n«csyry has forced many children to JO
home without being enrolled. This lack olf acco
modation has furced many principals to overcrowd
the classrooms and thus presenling the teacher with
the mammolh lask of handling at least 60 children
per class al limn.

In some arns lemporary structures are beinl
used - like churches and halls. New schools are
not bein! buill fut enough 10 meel the demands
of the &,owin! enlhusium amon! Black people 10
cdu~tc tnclr (hildren. In olhcr arelS scllools .re
conductinc duses amid the conslruction work
and dIAl of buildefS - even Ihe new University of
Our~n·Westvil1e is subjected to this. Oassn in
some ..."'houls lie beinS condur;led in the open air.
TC"oM."M" are foreW 10 conduci their classes in
sbff-rUOlnli. in Sloreroom" and laborallin.

1be I~hcr shurlacc is anolncr r;!arins elUmpie
of lhe edu.::tlton ploblem. Qualified staff lie be·
l:OlIIinC mOfC and mOfe of a Karcity-npecially In
lhe post·primary il:hoots. 11 has bt-en remarked that
tilc I! year old IM.lw·aulunornOlK bla.:lr. umvcrsiun
Iuve nul bt-en ablc 10 supply Ihe Bla(k community
with IC;t,;hers. Very few craduates are takins up
leachinA and lIIany whu arc already therc are quill'
in~ in ino:reasins nUlIlbers lu seek greenel paslures.
1be profcuion uffeu ,1\1 SC\.·urity fUI womcn be·
(:IUS(' married tea,hc" are p1a,ed 00 Ihe lempor·
ary staff 01 e'lt'n repla,cd by youngcl and. more
often. less efficient tcao;h... rs.

111 Ihe urban alcas Afrkan pupils notlegislered
in Ihe area ale nol enrolled. TIluS an extcnsion 01
wUlk of a leadu:r is 10 l.'lle,utc the inhuman cdklS
ofn,... go¥ernmelll. Many pupils who ,ome 10 enroll
at urban J<:hoob ale borll ill the alea bUI for some
reason Of the uther ale n<11 ,epslered, ami e¥tn.
those pupils bOln in "hwndallll areas" have been

broull'll lip in the urban areu and thus cut all ties
with his so-called 'homel.nd'.

Becausc edllUtion for blacks is not free and
compulsory the drop-out nte .tlChooh (or blacks
is alarmingly high. The natural breedinl&,ound for
these "push-ouu" .re the street come". It is mWI
wonder thll delinquency amonl Blacks is becom
mini a serious preblem.

Inefnciency fn admiRiSlrllion o( the educllion
departments for blacks Is .nother disturbing fea
ture. Pupils (rom the Oh1an~ High SChool in Natal
had to be re<alled flom univelsity and other arelS
to rail (or their matm examinations in March.
eycn Ihough all of them had recri¥td their resulls.
Hundreds of private candidlles (rom Umlazi were
also forced to rewrite their millie examinations.
Many o( lut yeali JC candidates Ire stUl wailinl
for lheir results .nd, subsequently cannot proceed
to Ihe senior elUmmatio", bKlux of this. As (ar
as teachers are concemed it is not uncommon (or
some teachers 10 be kept _ailinl fot their salaries
for upto six months_ Despite all these setbacks the
the black universilies record an appreciable increase
in enrol.lmmt fil"tes this yell. But because the
fees are weU nip impossible for Black parents to
afford. many students are forced 10 discontinue
their post matriculation studies. Some uni¥trsities
JO to the exlent or expeDinl students who cannol
.fford to pay for the 2nd and lrd years. Whither
Bl.c): Educadon ?

MEDICAL TRAiNING FOR BLACKS
Nalal University's Medical School is the only

one that uffers tllining for Coloureds.lndiaos and
Aflicans. The former two are ICcepted IIlhe Wit·
watersland and Cape Town Universities for medi
,al Irainlng.

SASO Newslcllcr focuses atlcntion on the univ
crsily uf Nalal because it is the only one which
lrains alllhree groups of the Black community. It
is at Ihis univelsity Ihal Ihe 4 year medical coune
is being freely suggesled for Ihe Afrkan group.

The SASO EItC'ulivc eouncillul year passed a
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resolution expressinl Jl'ave conccrn at the hiah
fdurc rite at the school. It wu nortc! that Afrkan
IllMknts arc molt -rrectfd. It wu abo notfd that
mon than hairof the poup wfIic:h mroUcd in 1966
failed to rc.ch the ranal yur It the met of lUi year.
This is a veT)' rflular and distulbinl ttcnd. Many
flilures wcrc recorded in Iut yurs' lsi ycar class.
Many IrC rcpeatnl one subject.

This is the only Mcdical SChool that offen a
preliminary yur and many exclusions alc noted
there too. 1lIe then Aclinl Dean of the Faculty of
Medicine pve the followinl filUres to our mquil)'
about acc:eptanees of African students to the......'
YEAR APPUCANTS QUAUFIED ACCEPTED
1967 114 29 29
1968 125 JI 31
1969 ISO JO 24
1970 105 J5 J5
1971 150 45 45

No explanation about the criteria for qualilka·
lions Into the Medical SChool wu Jiven. II is
known, however, that only 4 applicants from an
African l.Jniftrsity wen: acc:epted out of JO B. !ie.
paduates, at the beliJminl of Ibis year. Several cn
quiries have abo ruchfd ow offices from suitably
matrkulated Afrkan lIucknts wfI01e applk:atlons
wen: tumed down.

In the abow inquiry thc thcn Acting Dean rc·
gretted that It wu not possiblc to provide filures
n:iatinl to African students who had been exclud·
cd. Many students are beinl ucluded every yur In
the Preliminary, ht and 2nd yur and this yur
alone some 25 students were excluded. A rqula·
tton wu IntrodlKCd this year whereby students
ftom the Jrd yev would also be liable for exclu·
liM should they fail.

Meanwhile. the University of Nllal is pushinl
on with Its plan fOf a white medical school. In an
intel'¥iew with the Natal Mercury (14/12/71) the
principal, Profeuor F.E. Stock noted that "South
Africa needed' more white and non·whilc doctors
but thc medkal school was having considcrable
trouble ICtlinl 'first quality' Afrkan studcnts for
enrolment. Prof. Stock went on to say. "Wc try
to maintain a balance between ow Indian IIld Af·
rican student Inlue but my coUuJUCS teD me thai
the ec!lJCaliMa! standards of many of the African
students Is low and thcy rcally strugle."

It wu reportfd from parliament that the com·
miuion of enquiry Into the transfcr of the medical
school to the University of Dulban·WestviUe wu
rcady to present its findings.

ThIs, many studcnts believe, is the case for thc
4 yur medical course for Africans. With all thc
abo¥e observations it is not IUrprisinl that studenu

J

arc suspidous of the authorities desiJl'ls in this re
gard.

SASO-NIC CONTROVERSY
In I recmt circular to the SRC aDd IQCI\ com·

mittCft the Secrelary~nerall,)f SASO has disci..
cd the fuD faclI surrounding the contrU'I'Crsy bel·
wccn SASO and the Nata/Indian Congrcss.

An official of the NIC, in supperllng ~ rewlut;on
rejecting black consciousness and III polides of 01'

cial exclusivcness sUFted thlt SAW was the are·
hilect of black consciouSMSS and was "in f:act~

p'opapting the policies of a banned ~nisoltkMt.
The NIC was wlmed about the implications of

tbe statement and were asked to withdnw the re
mark and apo!oPst as SASO rtprded the state
ment u highly defamatory and was limed ~t p'e·
ludicing the SUlYival and cffectiveness of SASO.
Both the official and the Presidcnt ofNIC reiterat·
ed their earlier remarks and rcfused to apolUlise
and saw the statement as a v:alid criticism.

In his circular Nyameko InfOflned the centres
and bnnches that -aWire of uur stand towards
NIC and Ukinl full cocnisalk'C of' t.he insult we
NYe received ffum the NIC and nollnl full wcll
their "kiJler' appro.c:b towards SASO wc ~ve ne·
vertheless fcfnined from takina further Ktion
apinst the Nle for dcfaminl US .nd thcir serious
animul injuriandi, so blat.ntly unmlsked in
Mr. Sewpersadh·s statement to thc press. will not
shake us from our resolvc to "commit ourselves to
the realisation of thc worth of thc blKkman. thc
assertion of his human dignity and to promoting
contdousness and aelf·rdiance amons the black
community.-

Our.cOOn aplnst Mr. ~mesar, the offendinl
offtcial, is bei"l punued.. A mcetins with the NIC
executive p'cn'Cd to be without Iny positive results
and the silWition remains unchanaed at time of
print.

UNITED NATIONS SECRETARY GENERAL'S
VISIT
It seemed I joke to many blacks In South Afric.

when it was announced from New York that the
IWO and a half month old Secretary General of the
UNO would be 'risilins South Africa and the dispu
led terrilory of Namibia.

In the past. two other ofncQls from the UNO
Carpio and Hammersjold, came aut to South Af·
rica but thcir stand was firm and thcir reactions to
the sitWition was certainly not collabontion.

Waldheim'l rillt nlsed the hopes of N.mlbians
who _rc J«ldng liberation, so desperatcly. Work·
en In Namibia prcpared mass.ive strikes in various
parts of Namibia. This strike .ct they expected
would show the wortd forum how discontent they
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wcrt with lhe present rclime rulinl them.

From Ihe moment Waldheim XI foot on South
Africln soil it WIS pretty obvious thll he had al·
ready decided whose point of view he is loin, to
listen 10. Rcfusina to commenl 10 reporters except
to say thai he was here 10 observe, keep!nl much
within lhe liall! circleor~mment prolocollt be
came preUy obvious thli here WIS I man who naG
found common IfOu.nd with white South Arrica.

Even thOle people he did mtct from the other
side -tlu: real people- he met very hurriedly in the
wlillna]ounae of the Jan Smuu airport or on the
tarmac of some airstrip in Namibia and whit was
mOSI ironical is thilt he sat behind closed doors with
Ihe prime minister for three days!

SistI! seeinlwas more the kind of trip Waldheim
mlde to this part of the world. Imagine Inspcctin.
livinl conditions in compounds (rom the selt of I
helicopter!

NATIONALTHEATREF~AL

The Theatre Council orNatai (TECON) wlU I'Ilve
their nationa! thealre festival II Orient Hall. The
festival this year will felture bllck theat~ poups
from III parts of South Africa.

The hiJhIiJht of the festival it is hoped will be
the Inter·African Theatre group from KenYI who
havoe been in¥iled to the festi'll!. The poup falls
under the aqis of the Kenya National Thealre and
they have gladly accepted to come to South Africl
10 lake IlIrl in TECON's festival. TECON them·
sel't't$ hue taken I strong lIand in respect to the
festival in ¥iew of the Inter African poup's accep
tinct.

TECON has decided not 10 So out of ill way to
auaO\Ae for multi·racial shows. TECON's only con·
cun now, is awaUina word from the Kenyan
sowmment 10 okay the ¥isi!. However, there Ilill
follows the request for 'Iisas from lhe South African
sovernmenl. Elleculive members of TECON are
hopefulthll ¥isas will nOI be refused.

The Inte, African Theatre Groul' ..,111 present
three plays if they do come down. One is more in
the form of a dance-a1leI'O and the other two an:
based on the new developments in East African
culture. TECON offICials have stated that if the
group comes down they will be taken on a country
wide tour so that as many B1.ck people as possible
un KC them.

Plans Ire already under WI)' to Soweto,
Mamelodi. Lanp, Lenasia and Gelvandale. TECON
Is al the moment fund raisins to cover the costs of
SIKh I huJC undertakilll and also to allow for this
sroop to play It popullr prices.

CONFERENCE OF BLACK CHURCH LEADERS
SPROCAS BlICk Community Prosrammeslre spon·
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sorine a conference of Black OLurch leaden at the
Edendale Ecumenical Centre near Pletermaritzburg
from MoDday 15th May until Thursday 17th May,
1972.

The conference aims to brin& topther Black
c1efl)'men and other leaden In the major multi·
n1cial churches to examine in more depth the role
of the Blick leaden in thew churches. The pro
pamme for th~ conference wiU ooen with an
examination of the 'struduret' of the major multI
n1cial churches like the Roman Catholic Olurch,
the AnJiican Oturch, the U.C.C.S.A., Presbyterian
MethOlliU, Ind Lutheran Oturches.

This will be followed by an elWTlination of the
kind of Black leadenblp these structures require.
There will be plenty of time given to In depth dis·
cussion of the subjects.

T""o addresaes will be given by laymen. One will
be on the "Future of the Ordained Ministry" (u a
layman sees it). The other will be a "YounS BllCk
man's ¥iew of the O!.urch", The conference will to
on then to discuss in detail wlys and means by
which the Black leadership in these churches can
be made more effective.

The conference will end on Thursday lbout
midday to 4ive time to clefi)' to reach home be·
fore Sunday. For more Information reprdi"l the
conference contact the Director, Sprocu Black
Community ProInms. 86 Beatrice Street, Durbin
or telephone: 67558.

3RD GENERAL snJDENTS' COUNCIL
SASO's lrd General Students' Council meetins is
ICheduled for 2nd to the 8th July and the venue is
to be University of the North. The theme for the
conference is CREATrvlTY AND BLACK DEVE
LOPMENT.

More than 100 Iludenb are expected to Inend
the conference which is due to be an excitilll ex
perience. As the theme is Creativity and Develop
ment the emptwis will be on education and cul
ture. A symposium on Creativity and Blick Deve
lopment is also planned and many speaken (rom
both inside and outside Africa Ire ex~ted to
Inend.

With the empbuis on Creltivity for the confer
ence an"Arb festival"is kina: planned to co-incide
with conference. Blanches and Centres Ire in¥ited
to tlke part in the Drama Festival where the beu
play for the noenllll wiD receive an lward. Stu·
dents are also in¥ited to enter the Poetry Exhibl·
tion. Poets who wish to enter are requested to send
in their poems to the SASO head offICe before the
Jist May, 19n. A prize winninS essay is also
planned for the conference with the theme 'Crel'
li¥ity and Black Development' with the empiluis
on Artistic Creati¥ity and its impact on Black De·
velopment.
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From The President's Desk
KURTWALDHElWAntENAMBIANQUESTION

,

There Ire a number of vexed questiON arislnl
out of Kurt Waldhdm'a ¥islt. Dnphe the numer·
ous Security Council Rtsdutions, the International
Court of JlI$tlce's adfisory nlllni on the Nlmibian
isslK,lnd the 1966 Hque International Courl of,
JlI$tice Case. apinst the Republic of South Africa
the Honourable ~ntleman found it 'profitable' and
I 'brcaklhtouJh to come Ind nqolLate where I
Security Council and an Internalional Court of
JII$Ii« had fliled.

Is this nOi a dramatic demonstratkln of impo
tence for the Secretlry-Gcncral Ind the U.N. 10
conduct this futile dialopc? b the fact thai the
Republic of South Africl rcptds Nlmibia as het
fiRh 'prO\'incc' and as IUCh In upmdable c0m
modity in the frqmmtation process of the poIi.
Ik:aI dislntcpation or IIbc:k soIWrity, not eftdmce
mooJh thai no amount of dWopfftl with the Re
public will nc, achicw anythina? Has Dr. Wald
hc:im not realised that by comi"l bere himldf and
fui.... (as he inc¥illbly will) he is KIU.uy drama
tk:alJy prO¥inc the U.N. 10 be I white dephant?

AI the dinnel tcecption MI. Vorster is
rtported to hive said thai -ronicbl the Sec. Cat.
was Ibk to metl I CIOlHeClion 0( the people of
'the Republic" bul il ratber liruck me as
curtous that Waldhcim dMS not prOialal MI. Vor·
Iter's obvious omission of black pcopIe, for it is
otwious lhat not I ....... Black face In the Re·
pubhc conferred with the lIIuslrious U.N. Boa.
In that reception rtOI utn the 'non-whilts' were
present, let alone black pcopIe.

The only Namibians Waldhcim mel wre the
Damara and He.elo chiefl who came to si'!IIO
him the well·known .efrain of '1CCIionai frapncn·
lation of Namibia'. Appartntly Waidbelm'l "1ecrtt
talks" in Ovambollnd dHi not include I mectiAJ
with Ihe Itrike leaden and thil would hive been
much more relevant.

Wlldheim'l Ippeal to South Africl to "chart I
new COUtse which would enable that country to
plly its riprtfr.al role In Africl Ind in the U.N."
is $Omewhll hollow and futile if he merdy bcIlt¥el
"that humanity will luccecd in elimln'linl the
¥cltlges of r.cllm Ind in upholdinlthe disnity of
all men and women". How will Ita 'humanity'
which he Iipealtliboul evcr achievc thil prpnluan
task if the U.N. is bUll pllyinllhe role of In im·
potent spineless liger . there II no doubt Ihallhe
U.N. is heavity under the tnnuence of dollarism
and Ihe pit (1.Iuilt) - Iiden coinl of Soulh Africa
and Western Nations. Wildhelm, especially, musl

reassell his priorities a new.

SABELO "STAN" N'lWASA.
PoIiticaDy ""Stan"ilno more. Once more a Black

brother has joined the IWdlinl ranu of Black pol..
tical muchs. Sabelo, I fiery political thinker WIS
sefftd with I bannina order dUrinl the thud_k
of March thil year. He was I final yur theolOJY
Itudent at Fedenl TheoIopeaI Seminary from
wbert he was quicldy whbltecllway to be bouae
Irrtsted in Kimberley.

Sabdo was the rust Director of the Black Theo
lOJ)' Mowillent. He orpniled 1tffliMf1 and lectufe
toured aD ~r theCOWltl)'. Now that be is banned
this means that Sabdo annol be quoted and the
.lbct 1hcoIOJY ".,nne which be was busy
prcpari.. for pubticatioo will haw 10 10 ttuou;a
without his views and commmu.

Wherein lies the aWIl of Moore, MoiOIO, Nt...
II et a1? Appumdy the Security Police had AI
rratimt C'ridepte of the ""subYersiw aclivilies~ of
these peopic. Why did they not brinJ them before
I Couit of uw ?

Or b il bccaua in ow country today we are no
loaFr IrtIWCrable 10 I RWt or Law? It iI daily
becolllini C'ridcllt thai on lbt ffitmial of rcaIOllI
(which Ife not contestable anywhere) pcopk Ire
jult muzzled III Ministerial deem.

Thilactioll ImICU of totlilitarilnilm. Thea If'
biary meuuru lie prinle;:;tts of the er<Nlion
offrecdom fOfpeace-lO\'ina . The authorilies
are b1undy Idli"llbe Black ptople thai they have
1l0fecoune open to them; thai not t'l'm the c:ourtl
Orllw will evercome 10 their rtIC\It. Obviously this
Iltilude iI I Idf-dtfcatinl ptOCtSl. The luthorilies
of this counlry art crealin&: drxonian trojan prob
lems for thcmsel¥el whicb may lead to desperate
and drastic measures.

SOClAL DEMOCRATIC PARTY Of SOUTH
AFRICA
This ill brlnd new name of I brand new poIil"

cal anlchroniun in South African Black poIitkl
today. These SociI! Oemocrall hue just formed
their own political ptlty.

The Rand tribalistl under lhe interim lea·
dcnhip of Mr. A. Dominao (who bu lince pustd
away) have decided to "unile the Colourtd people
inlo I formidlble poIitic:al force" and slri¥c for dJ·
rCi:1 representation It all levels of Government.
Other objecli¥cs of this sectional Jroup Ite:
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report on the Friday of the Slme week to rewrite
the examination. It liter transpired thlt the stu·
Mntl obtained 'untuUaI' marks in two papers,
BioiOS)' Ind So.:ience, The authorities claimed that
some papers were opened and shown to the candi·
dltes before they Sit for the exlmination.

This no doubt leads to the incon~nience of the
students. Why were the culprits not punished
rlther than tum the candidates in to dishonest
cheats? Because this is the obvious implkation
one draws from this 'punitive measure' apinst the
students.

Apin this had to hlppen in Natal. There is a
pathological flilure rite amODI 'Africln' Medkal
students It the University of Natal·B1ack Section.
This has now become an Innusl pattern. The graph
keeps mavinl h.il\fler and bilther. This year the re,
suits were IppailinalY bid, particularly in the Sec
ond and Third Years ofstudy.

Which brings me to the submission that the
IUthOrities role is very dubious in this matter. I
cllim that they art compiJinla statistical d0S5ier
for the coup de pace in the seperllion of 'African'
medical studenu from their 'Coloured' Ind 'Indian'
brothers. This is no idle supposition or speculalion.
certain hitb ofncials in the UniversJty of Natal's
Faculty oi Medicine have previously propounded
the Ibsurd proposition of I "Four-Year Medical
Course" for "Africans". A1thoup the reasons be
hind this silly sllgestion were given the altruistic
stamp of quick production of larae nu.rnbers of
"African doctors" because there Ire not enouah
doctors in the 'African' communities. This belies
the fact that ¥try few 'African' students are Iccep
ed each yelr It the School.

In essence this suaestion meaDS that 'Africans'
Ire to be seperated from other Black &rOups and
they are to receive a:medical ~rsion of Bantu Edu
cation. They are to be nothin. else but westerniz
ed witcb-doctors. They will not be 'doctors' (Dr.)
in the common lanlUlJe that we know of, but
they shall be reffered 10 by some such nebulous
desilJ'lltion u "Medical Aides". nus to me is in
separable from the racial political philosophy that
is the creed of people- who sit in the corridor of
power in Pretoria.

The 'Indian' student will then join the p,oposed
Medical Faculty It the sectional Uni~rsity of
Durban-Westville. Afterall will this not be Im
ple proof that 'IndilR'tubercoiosis is different from
'African' tubercolosis ?

Let die Social Democrall, tosether with the
NIC, 1M ubour Party and other interested politi
cal Orpnl join forca with the Black Peoples Con
~ntion Ind work on I procramme desill'led to
c,eate Black solidarity and oppose the definite
rlcbm thlt il meted out to them u the disenfran
chised and powerless people. Power and solidarity
is their salvation.

- Coloured solidarity
- Effeclive utilization of Colowed labour poten-

tial.
- BrinJina about a closer liaison between the "in-

telliaen1sia. the Irlde union movement and
the Coloured massn."

- To prepare (olOUNd youth for future responsi·
bilities and leadership.

- To attain equal Coloand educational facIlities"
all levels.

What is particularly dislurbina about the parly
is, that it has jUll been formed in conflict to several
iUuminatin8 phenomel\l in our political arena:

hk I. Miley Richards, I Member of the Colour
ed ManaFment Commiltee of Johannesbura reo
cently bluntly stated that there ue only tWO &roups
of people in South AfrlCl: Bbck and White. He
went on to say that 'Coloureds' musl align them
sdY" with other oppressed Black South Africans.
He further uhorled them to refuse 10 co-operate
with sectional platforms like the C.R.C. He con
cluded by denouncing lhe I'tler and stated Clle·
gorieally that the 'Coloureds' future lies with other
Blick people and nol with Whites, because
coloureds are bllck Ind not white.

ntE EXAMINATIONS FIASCO
lbcre are two disturbinl trends in our educa

tional 'proaress'. These trends demonstrate the
IppaJlinl Ibsence of proaress if not a definite
presence of retroaression.

I am thinkinl first of all the 1971 Matric
candidlles in Nltal.After Ipproximately 129 Black
pupils wrote their examination in 1971 at OhIanae
Institution and It UmllZi these candidates receiVC'd
their results early this year. The majority of them
had pissed with hi&h symbols. The students made
pref'l;rltions to 10 to Universities. Ind some took
up Jobs in th.e industries.

But no sooner had they entered into th.eir res
pective vocational fields than they received tele
JrlffiSon I Tuesday advisina them that their results
are invalid because there hu been some chicanery
somewhere Ind they must therefore consequently

=~===

11Ie SASO Ntwtktler weIco.... comors' from I ......" on any ... diIcu.ecJ in the Ne..*tter and
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EDUCATION
AND THE CORRESPONDENT
STUDENT

Thi!: is I ~Oftened arlicle prqan:d by one of the Or
pnisoen of the Home University Edueilion Society. The
HOllIe University Educltion Sodety is I pro;ecl 11'111 Iw
1C$Ulted flOm SASO', community proj«lI. Thi. conlri
butor hll toaethet' with lhe Heid OffICe ."i.llnee Ind Ihe
SAS010Cll oomminee.t UNB done I peat dell of,round
wOfk in the formation of the IOcicty.

"The utieloe soel. out the rltion.ale for ....ch I society II
the OM menlionfd abo¥e IIld iI eUlKid.ltinl in lIut il Ji'lel
one In in-deplh undenlandire or lhe plObleml thl! race
correoponden« lIuoknl$.

The conttib\ltor it Mt. M.A. Dlamini, the OIJlftisoer of
COSDEO-. welfan: Ol'pIIislItion thll illnemplinJ 10 IMCI
the needl of people in the Dududu an:1.

When a child reaches school going age he is sim
ply liken to the nearest community school by his
parenu to register his name, to begin his first year
of schooling, the aim being to equip him for future
life. But history has shown thai man is not masttl
of himstlf - he: cannot control the nllural drcum
stances which lovern his life - he makes all the
necessary preparltions and plans for tomorrow but
something else occurs on the very night and dis·
turbs the whole prosrlmme and he finds that new
preparations and plans have got to be started all
over again.

In schoolil1ll1 in other things, it often happens
that the child's schOOHnl is disturbed duringhisdays
of youth. When this unfortunate incident occun It
becomes inevitable that the child must leave school
and go to work. This occun in all races whether
white or black, though in this country, due to the
social set-up of the country, it occurs more frequ
ently amongst the black people - mainly the Afri
cans.

When this incident of leaving school before
Ittainlng basic education to equip the child for
life happens, not aU the children are prepared to
leave school for ever and succumb to these un·
fortunate circumstances of life and throwaway
their talents. Most children as soon as they acquire
employment and become financially secured, de
cide to seek means to further their education. The
way to do this in the old days was through the
means of anendinl a night school but, today, it is
done by means of enterinl into a contract with a
certain correspondence school, college or univer·
sity which sends lectures to students. In the parcel
of lectutes, is usually included a guide to study or
I book of instructions on "how to study" and how
to tackle the various complications of a correspon·
dence school.

After receivinl all these tools of luidance, ex-

periente has shown Ihal some students fail to un
derstand or follow these instruclions. This prob
lem is more common amongsl the Sludcnts who
embark un correspondence courses with less edu·
cational background e.g. students who left so;hool
in Slandards V and VI up to forms I and II. Addi·
tional diffICulties amongsl the African students is
further caused by the: fact that the nalional syllab·
uses use the: English language as a medium of in
struction whereas studenls who enler correspon'
dence are the prodUoCu of Bantu education which
Ule$ the mOlher tongue as a medium of instruction
in the lower and higher Primary Schools.

When one or all the above-mentioned problems
have been conquered, now comes the problem of
double responsibility of being both student and
leacher. AI this stage the student hIS 10 divide him·
self into two persons - student and teacher. Doing
this also presentsa special problem to students who
have just left school or who are wilhin a certain
1ge range. For instance, my experience has shown
lhat students within the age range of sixt~n to
twenty are lhe ones who usually experience this
difficulty. The cause being the facltlUll.lhe young
person havinl immediately left school with all the
warm hands of his teadler,and long periods of de·
pendence finds it diffICult to switch over to self·
leacher.

Stttling down to letual problems, I:t us now
consider the real problems of actual Sludy. In gen
eral, it is usuaIiy agrud tlUlt SUbjects differ in their
degrees of diffICulty. In lhe early stllles of lurninl,
arithmetic is said to be a difficull subject whilst in
the later stages of learning il is said to be malhe
matics, physics, physical science and general science
or biology when compared with other reading sub·
jects like hislOry, literature or languages in generaL
In some CIStS some students do say that grammar
is diffICult, especially of foreign languages like
French, German or ofa new language like Afrikaans.

Coming to readership, education is meant for
use in the wider world of human society. If one
was to reach his destination in edUoCalion)ike qua
lifying for a professional occupation or Iradualinl
at a college or university, and then cut offall com
munication with the world and concentrate on his
occupation or profession and ignore anYlhing else
othe:r lhan his own occupation, I am sure that afler
a year or two he would become a very useless per.
son at home and in the whole world of human
society. For instance, I large number of Africans
today, both men and women, are fast becoming
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in the Africln society. Encourasement for ruder·
ship is nol only beneficial in nuking up this liP
but it is also feil that 11 is the be5t method to rur'
ther one's own education. It did not miller
whether one was'receiving his education by means
of I day school, college or university or corres·
pondence, the value of reading remained unchang'
.d.

heavy drinkers, indulJin& in the practice which is
producinl an untold number of a1coholk1 in lhe
African society because ofllck a( sdf-de...elopment
facilities or cl'eati¥e after-work enPaemenls main
ly to meet the needs of the community.

literary programmes limed to encourljte and
promote Afncan reldership have been thoupt lObe
the best means 10 make-up for these denciencin

=====

QUOVADIS
black student?

l1Ie artide printed below it writkn by. sllKIenl from
tile UniYeniry of Natal (BlKt Sec:tion). Arter I Poetry
DiIl:ul:lion PRtellt&tloll by monnben of TECON dllrinc
fraher Week Ihi!; article apopored the followinc morni,.
on the 111lOe1l1 noeke.-bovd aJld .., wrillen anOllyn>Olllly.
The .u-nt,. and impauioneclh~y prompted the Ed..
lor to pIlbiish diu Irtlde. "'0'If 1M article are priaMd
commenU of " ....nll who !lad read lhll ..dde. Reaclen
are prompted 10 respond 10 lite pIeaJ and ltallJlMnlS made
In thillll1ide. and contrary polnlJ or ..... would be mOrl..,,-

lnstitutions have reopened and Irc (ulilo clpa·
cily. U:SIOIU stlrt early in the momina and ter·
minJle late in the .r1emoon. In flCt this b JOins to
be the monotony of the whole year. E...ery indivi·
dual in these establishmenu II out to I~uire and
Iccumullte knowled&e whk:h is the comer stone of
survival for any nltion in Ihis en - It kut that is
whit the so called "lmow'llls" Sly.

Blick studenu Ire also Imong the lotthlt han·
ker Ifter knowledse. 1beirs is I grelt luk for they
ha...e to uplift, If not liberlte I wretched nation.
Nobody knows whelher Ihis is an Ippropriate wei'
pon to use in order to emanciplte their people, ex·
cept themselves. Of course imbibition of letters is
nol It any rile equable or equivalent to their ac·
quisition. Before thinp sel compliCited, I would
request those who Ire bllck studenu to rise up au
dlciouslr and procilim where they are heading to
It this moment of tumuhous Ind miserable events.
Do they really find this type of knowledge - for
convenience's sake let me term it "education" 
relevant to the situation in which the Black people
are ? Todarify myself,l would Sly, does this "edu·
Cltion" frovide or allow any scope for their Iibera·
tion ? I it donn'tUlen why waste their time on II
and if yes, to whit extent does it? For I fear that
Immediltely we find Iimitlllons it must fallout.

Without any waste of time I would like to throw
some light upoo the above comments set in form of
questions. Firstly one should know what one means
by EDUCATION. I am no "educationalist" but
from my rare intellectuallttitude, EDUCATION is
the acquisition of knowledge whether foreign or

not with the intention of constructive crealivity.
To finish up my definition, I would say knowledge
is any discovery that is helpful and useful to man·
kind inone way or the other. At this juncture lam
sure it is obvious to everybody thatlny community
should have I type of EDUCATION which is rele
vant to it or else it looses its meaning. Now the
question is whether we B1lcks Ire receiving this
type of Educltion at the moment .

I 1m always hnitant whether the types of Edu·
cltioa for the Blacks, to mention "Bantu Educa·
tion", "Indian Educltion" Ind Coloured
Educltion", desianed and formulated by someone
or some group of people somewhere In Pretoria or
Cape Town wiUlout any consultation with the
Blacks, Ire lelding tlS to liberation or to perpetual
servitude and wretchedness? Really this is still a
mystery to me. What is your opinion about this
soul brothers and sisters In oppression ?

I may be too pessimistic about the whole affair,
but In our present situation wherein Blick dianity
Ind humanity Is contlnously insulted, SOMETHING
should be done. "What should be done? Ask the
proletarians in despair, who hl...e nothing to lose
but the mlCkles that bind them to oppreuion.
SOMETHING is to be done, I repeat. It is really
perplexing and nauseating to Ond thlt In this era
of the "Blick decay" engineered by the oppressive
minority regime, the Bllcks are not prepared 10
consolidate the left-overs of their disrupted power
into I strong power bloc that can work for their
liberation. I 1m really convinced thlt when opp
ression has diffused thoroughly into I natioa, the
potent truth is that Ule oppressed contribute seven
ty percent to their oppression and the oppressors
only thirty percenl. Lop:alIy Ihis is I Black nation'
II suicide more convincing thlt the "XhOll Nation·
aI suicide" which while historilns claim to have
happened through ,woman, Nonsqau.se ,during
George Grey's time in the Cape.

At Iny rate, the Black students know well thll
they are in these different esllblishments solely at
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the expense of the B1.ck community - biolopeal
Iy, BtOWaphicl1ly, l'ilUlnciaily .nd otherwise. In
fact wh.t I mun il simply that if Ih~ were not
Black, they wouldn't be in these ~81ack inltit~

tions", let alone In South Afne., for the forces of
whiteness could haYe driven them out lIon, time
ago. 1be main redOft that forces them to lo1er.tlte
III is that this land is ours, irrespective of their ·"in·
tdUFnt" distOilion of"History" tocether with
their daily methods of lnain white-washina.

laItly Ibe molt dis(uslinl and sicktnilll flCtOf
is thlt our flthers IIId mothers, brolbers and sisters
are the ..1tile man'l daily bread_ We too lie lumn
daily inl0 fmished products of this exploitative,
capitalistic Ind atrocious syslem. Rully, their God
is pvinlthem their daily bread!

If I am not emotiunally or romatically Ittachn
to Ihe philosophy of Bbck Awartnell and Black
Solidarity, I will ludaciously Ill' lime for rUIHSS
menl is lonl OYerdue. What the BlICk Itucknt
should do is to consolidale themselvel t<>aether
with the Black masses, for they are BlICk before
they are Iludentl, .nd devise Itratesies to counter·
ICt the forces uf whiteneu. SittiTIJ down and howl·
ina.1 the few that .ttempt to do somethinl"con
tructive" about the Iiatul quo or keepinlillent
aboul our liluation il a shameful, dehwnanblnl
and lulcidal altitude to the problem.

BlICk brothers and sisters, please neYer be
bluffed by any "reformltioo" th.t is takina p1act.
Never ever be convincn that beeII,,* yesterday we
were walkina Oft dUlly pavements and today on
MKadamised and tiln ones" White man is a;radua.
Uy bKomina human. In fact this is when he Jell
full control of you. Wh.t we should be looklna
forwlud 10, is I local chanae - socially, poIitkally
.nd otherwise.

or course there are many self-made obstldes
desisned fOf \II by those in power. 1be dliefone.
if I am not miltaken is QUistianity. It is n.ot my
intention to ~..>he inlo this matter. but my sincere
an.d brutherty ~.-.no.:ern. is the puuJinaloyaity to a
rdipon which Is the pioneer of your oppiC.lSkN'l. In
this case intell,-.:tualiution il not impot'tlllt, if not
ilUp~upriale and futile for it is patent that throuah
the absorpliOf'l oflhls forrip and onesided relipon,
we are what we are. Please don't get me wron, J
don't mean you shouldn't worship your God, be·
cause relipon il not. new concept to the Blacks.
The Blacks had their own, but it WII bundled up
with their cultule and cat.pul.ted into "Hell" u
beina sallnica! and papn. Here, the joke il that
the B1ackl have been lu.....ivina since Ihe creation
of the earth and heaven by the same relision .nd
culture, bUllince 1652 (the memorable yeal for all
Blacks I presume) when they were ~discovered" by
Iheir know·alll, were conltantly haraued Ind dtci·
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mated and their dlJf\lty insulted by their
discO'l'trers.

In Illy cue the BlIck people are the mOIl hos
pitlble people and will remain what they are by
Yirtue of their humanism - an Ittribute that is
unique and godly.

1beir OYer Jdndnell bas made them slaves of
their risitors. I mean thOle they permitted to es
tablish I half·way proYilion Itltion in the Cape in
1652 and .ner sometime claimed 10 hIVe discov'er·
cd them, (MllftFli who wen: constandy Itealint:
their tltde,.mereu they (whites) _r came alana
with a sin&ie cow, if not ooIy with disaster and
misery to the KIND BIICD. I hope thai this period
of JOO years of unceaIina lortwe hu tluabt the
Blacks • aerioul: lesaon. llwrefore Uly type of
fnammtaUon of lhe Blaclts by "Our blromttel$",
il I window dressina that will never rool us. Col
oureds, Africans Itld lndlana form the oppressed
dill, ipso facto they .re obIipd to join forces and
flCe the real enemy. AlItnpl tet up for the Blacks
to fi&ht each olber mould be disrrwlded. if not,
!he lIacb will lOIe staht of who Ibe real enemy iI.
Let Black Consciousness and Black Solidlrity be
our welpons in !he fisht apInst racism.

Before 1 pen off, J would likt to say somethiftl
.bout the famous Ubttall. J am coclcsure that Illy
Blackman .t this ltaat is awve th.t this confused
poup of whites want to make of UllCldemic am
u.xmentl. No normal man can plan with a thier to
recapture his valuable aoods from th.t same thief.
My people. freedom is newr Ittained on • liver
platter. l bet my life that Is not rreedom, but a
rotten chocol.te<oatcd cake ! J don't imply that
there .rm't any aood whites but with all that no
whiteman can live you from this "bdJ" until be
lteps dOtm and refuses to enjoy the fruib of our"""_.

lIadcmaa you are 011 your own wbethn you
lead younelf to the mowataina or Into the It&.

COMtolENTS;
Baby .... ! we're sunk..
Some of us aren't nen bothered. And thab the

pity.
SlIa It you contribute this thouabt ptO't'okiIlI
artide to the SASO DtW'IIetter.

Let'l all quit IChool today and see wb0111it for
this indoctrination - all these ....nities Ire whited
lepulchres.

All you fdlows are howlina - this II • white·
man'll.nd - he alone can Jive us too!l to 1eami"l.

DISGUSTING!
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ARTS &
LETTERS: REVIEWS STUDENT

'fRSPECT1YES ON SOUTH AFRICA

This is the fhst in I selin of reviews that lhe
SASO newsltner hopes to publiJh. The reviews
will not be rest,kle<! to boola but will COWl I
wide speclrtlm of all the Ills and lelttn, Indudinl
music.

This firsl re'l'i_ citals with Hendrik W. YIn del
Iokrwc's and Dlrid Wdsh's '"Student Ptnpeclifts
on South Afrjea", publisher Dl'tkl Phillip.

1bc rcviewer is Slim Cooptr. MCn:tuy to the

Theatre Council o~r~..C!!...!C..;-"-:::--;:0.
Ultc Seymour Marlin Upeel. Ptofeuot of G0

vernment and SociolOl)''' Harvard Univtnily. wfIo
pre:(attd -stucknll'trspKliYes on South Mm'"
I found WI the most tralislic contributon to thb
'Oiume _,t the bilCk ul6dmb.

But Itt me bas!m 10 .<kIwl I did not cONidtr
mort llwf half the papers worthy of more dwt
just lM (ainlest cursory &lance. And, (unlike u~
_Ill do not for. monvnt wish 10 Iud anyoae 10
bdie'l't thlt -rhb book .•.... may be of mort

impdfwKt than the myriad Iittnlurt about the
French 'EftnU' of May 1968. or the lCti'fities of
the Amerian mo'I'cnltnl in the I~ ..... It is
not. for the limple ruson IhIt it is mort representa·
tive of the 'ltry much ~r ptcvailin, opinion am
001 whitt South Afrialns.

&.mey PilyatUl's paper on "Power and Social
ChanF in Suuth Arrka" and ~eve Biko'l on
"'WJlite Racism alMl mack Conteiousne:a" lihoupt
had Iht m<JIl pa FI 1M in dealinl with the lotali
Iy of the inimicalliluadon in this country: PUya
PI'I Wlli a ludd uprnsion of Iht demands on lhe
Wack majority; Bi.ko'l _ a cOFnt penpicacily
into the Itilul quo IIMI all ill implications. Both
papers set OUI the role of mack Comdousneu In
the student and brOIder community.

Jollan rICk (ASB) rrilerat" lhe Afrikaner-Pro
leslanl·Nationaiist belief in Ihe "policy o( mulli·
elhnic developmmt", (Note lhe new eupbemism
for In old pain(uI (acl). While Fick'i is a call (or
Yunily in diversity" his primary lim is the annihi
lltion o( NUSAS - this in lIself qualifIeS the level
o( intention of this paper.

Michie! Ie Roult is convinced thlt Afrikaners
"'ook It Ihe world wllh open minds", Hills a Cale
for verUlles """'0 Ire "neither willin. to accept au'
thority blindly nor eager to associate with their cul·
lural aroup," Somebody is foolln. somebodr. ! En.
IJ!lrJJ"trluner manllltS Ire vlunted. (sic!) e Roult
maintsins that there Ire common aroundl between
Afrikaner Ind English sludents. I hive 10 aaret

with this contention after JOinl throuab the piper
on"The Aspiration to IJust Soclely", which shows
NUSAS' shiftin. stance since ill inception in 1924
and dearly indicat" that the NUSAS leadership
has always been 10 the "eft" of its members who
Ire so easily imbibed by the wtUte racist lOCiety
and eventuaUy serve IS Its bulwark.

Raymond Tunmer's study on the "'Vocational
Aspiration of African Hilh.school Pupil" is in
terestin&onIy in 10 far &I his"cuma pip" rejected
blUeauc:ntk impositions and danandedaelf· respoc:t.
'M!.at was sip:f.c:anl is that despite IOYemment
COI'IIlriction black lIudents still ted the need to
serve the communiI)' and are fuJIy awue of their
responsibiities iD this reprd 10 help the nation.

Bnrd. an ex.Jecturer from -rbe Fort" as he so
(ondly pub it, pva an "epic" Ind pkaruque ac
count ofthe noo-ncial sociel)' on that ampul dIU
i"l the utopian days of Fort Hare's history. This
wuwbe1lla..1Ories were completely inttlrlted - I
poinler 10 SASQ that these }:ort Hare days (orm
one 'lltry Itrool reason (or I nconsidtntioo on its
Ittitude to.mites.

If the motive in inrilina univenity lecturen 10
contribute was "10 proride I framework fOC" db
C\JSIion" and I "'bac:qround to Iludent paItk:lpa
tion in campus and community Iffairs" lhtn Adam
Small's eaper entilled '"Towards CUltural Under
standinl is the molt inc:orIIJVOUI and irrelevant in
this 'fOluroo Mr. Small contmlb that wltural mis
underllandina is al the core of the (race) prob
lems in Soudi Afria. A very ntioNl.iIed and cre
dulous vie_ that the Afrikaocr tw been misunder
stood, &I the Afrikaner himtt!( hun't yet pupe:d
his own cullural precepts fully. "Culture lOtI be
yond and wider than ~iUcs to-da)' as _ under
stand politics to-day.' But b not culture to-day
determined by the norms laid down by the politics
of tn-day, and as practixd by the Afrikaner?

This paper smacks of a sub-cOClltious deRre for
an acceptance by ~ Afrikaner and an IIIhnilation
Into his cwture. It is noW,. more lhan an undJ..
llIised eulogy of Van Wyk Louw', cOncepl on cul
ture which Mr. Small nlively commencb to us. I
find it extrernely diffkult to rec:onc:Ue the Adam
Small of yesteryear, the recent Oirter with mack
CoosciousntSS in thb very same mapzine,and the
Small who exhorts uS to be culturally responsible
and concern ounelves with lhe very misunderstood
Afrikaner. But then, perhaps I have 'ubjecled Mr.
Small to misunderstandina.
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higher education
for blacks

13

By the Rev. T. S. N. Gqubule

Higher educatioa for Blacks in South Africa is
offered at Fori Hare, TurOoop, Nsoye, Bellville and
Durban·WeslviUe. These places came inlo btinS, as
they are at present, in terms of the "Extension of
UniV1:uity Educalion Act" 1959 (Act 45 of 1959
to ptovide education for Blacks alons elhnic lines.
By Acts' of Parliament passed in 1969 each of these
insilutions was given university autonomy with
effect from 1970. Thus wert born the University
of Fort Hate, the UniV1:UiIY of the North, the Uni·
V1:rsity of Zululand, the UniV1:r:sity of the Western
Cape and the University of Durban·Westiville, to
provide education lceordinsto tribal I'oupinp.

This process JlV1: further explication of the fact
that apartheid means not only the separatioa of
the Whites from flacks, but also the separation
of Blacks from Blacks. While the separation of
llacks goes on there is a tetrific drum·beat for
Whitt unily callins the English, Afrikaners, Dutch
Germans, Italqns, Porlupese etc., into the White
IUFr. Who can btlie~ that these places were es
tablished for purely educational and not political
purposes ?

The racial composition of the teachinSllaff is
InterestinslS the followina table will show:

PROFESSORS SENIOR LECIlJRERS LECTURERS JUNIOR LEC1\IRERS
Black White BIac:k White iliad. Wlllee BIadt Whice

FORT HARE
1972 , 28 ,

" • " • 1
Odnhr

TUllFLOOP
1971 • 19 ,

" I. 23 • •

"""'....
NGOYE

1971 I 17 , .. • "
• •

""""'"BELLVILLE
1971n2 • 17 • ,. l 26 • •

ellk.r
WESTVILI.E

1971 • 19 5 •• 23 5. U I.
Col....

It will bt seen from this table thai there is a purpose. We do not btlie~ that the university ex·
vast preponderance of White lecturers and pro- iSIS for the pursuit of knowled&e and the unchan·
fessora over Blick lecluters and professors. Of the "elled seatch for the truth in its wUV1:rsality. If it is
White members of the ttichinSlllff there is an still insisted that the preservation of the youp's
overwhelmins Afrikaner majority. With all the culture is part of the function of the university,
SoodwUl in the world, il cannot be that the btst then we must also insist thai only the Blacks them·
academically qualified men in every field are Afri· selves can preserve their culture if they feel it needs
kaners. to be preserved. They must not be told by anybody

It has also been said that part of the reason for that (hey need to presene their culture. Many
the creation of these tribal institutions is the desire YUtS aso Prof. W.M. MacMiUan wrote;
to preulVe the culture of the sroops concerned. " ... plans for the 'sepatale development' of
We do not believe that the university exists for this the Bantu - too often IUde more than an eJl'

I. The Urdwrlily of FOI't Hare .•••• WII nbblishc4 in rrrms of A<;I No. 40 of 1969.
Thr Univrnily of North •••••. was nbbliIMd in terml of Acl No. 41 of t969.
Th~ Uninnily ollululand . • • •. WII esbblilMd In terml of A<;I No. 4) ot 1969.
Th~ Univenil)' of Wellem Cape . . was eslablilMd in terms of A<;I No. .so ot 1969.
The Urdwnity of Dufblllt'Wnmo~ was essablilhed in terms of Act No. 49 of 1969.



"
cuse (Ot barring them (rom I $hIre in the prjvi
leacs of the dominant European - tlMol be
fOC'ttd upon them; fot' without freedom, the
Bantu can have no trut 'culture of their own',·· •.

Culture Is. socW concept and 5ince there is
virtually no social contact bc1ween the While sl..IT
and the student. 'trIben, where, and bow can they
help to PIeWI'Ve this culture ?

1ben there is also the (acl of diJcriminalion on
the aJarit's of leachina; staff. This discrimination
was introduced even It FOlt Hare where no such
discrimination was practised before the Nationalist
Govemmeftt took over control of the Col·
ICF. Nltionalist apologists use tendentious II1U'
menls to defend this policy. Nationalist spokesmen
M'IC repeatedly said llull they do nOI regard them
selves as superior nor the Blacks as Inferior. If thai
be true. what sensible rClJOn can they give for pay
ing differently men with the same academic quali
nations, doing the same work, shouldering the
same responsibilities ?

II is oRm lraued that the rnson why there IIC
10 ftw lIack members of the 1eadlinillaff is thai
there Ire .ery few Blacks who are qualifted_ While
admittlnj; that there are nOI as many qlUlified
Blacks as there should be I would like to state the
followina:

I. There are enoup B1sco in the counlry and
abroad who can stafT e.ery department in
e.ery one of the Black universilies.

2. Black members of the staff are employed in
these placa under coodiUonl of tervice that
are more strinaent and different from those
of their White colleagues.

3. Other Blacks would rather JO outside the
country and work under condilions common
to aU members of the teachinJ slaff, where
they would earn the lime salaries, and enjoy
the same privilep and fac:ilitia and be siven
the lime treatment and human diptity as
anybody else. In short. they haft aone out
10 _k putures new beClwe of their oppo
lition 10 the apartheid system.

4. 'They taow that education, the world O¥t(,
kno.... no rac:iaI barriers, bUI that it should
be mNe a\'liable to aU thOle who are in·
tdlectua1ly capable of acqulrina il.

S. If it be true that there are few Blacks who
are lCademicaily qualified, one would have
upected thai, IS a mailer of policy. the ad
ministrators of the Black universilies would
conllstently train Black students and prepare
them to take their places on the leaching
Slaff.
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In the I~lve years during which the Black uni·
wnilieshaw been operating wry few of their form·
er students ttave been admitted 10 lhe leachin,
staff. At Fori ltare there are tix. at Ngoye there are
three. Ahhoup I was unable 10 ascertain the K'
CUrx)' of the numbers. Turnoop Ind the Indian
university seem 10 have done beuer. The sitWition
It BtIl¥ille is mort Itrious; Apart from lhew B1<K'k
laboratory assif,tanlS. there are only three Coloured
members of the teachin, sllff - Mr. ol Mrs. Adam
Small in the Philosophy departmenl. and Mr. M.
W. Khan in the Pharrnxy deparlment. Mr. Adam
Smail, M.A.lIII'ho has betn on the teachin, staff uf
the university from ils inception, is nOI even Senior
Lecturer.

Surely if there wllany Intention 10 empluy mure
Blacks on Ihe staff of these places, more should
have been encourased, ,roomed and appointed by
now. In fact. il is an open IKrelthat some depart·
ments directly or indirectly discourage pustlDdWlte
studenls.

A dislurbinl feature in all these pllCes is the
complele absence of Blaca in the dtcision-rnaltina
bodies. The uniftrsity councils, that make decisions
on lhe runninl of the universities are all White.
which means thai no !lacks Jaw: any $hare in the
maldn, of 1M most Yita! decisions in the runnina
of lhese universilies.

Osltnlibly Fort Hare is meanl 10 ItfW the )(bOo
SIS of the Transkei and the Oskti, but there is no
Transkeian or Oskeian in the 'O¥trnina Council of
the university. Yet there is a Tnnskei Mini5ter of
Education and a BlICk offM:ial in charge of educa·
tion in the Ciskei. If there is any meaning in these:
portfolios, then the Cabinet ministers should be
able to have a voice in the Councils of the univer·
slties. How can a man be pwn the responsible pot·
folio of education when the man can have no lIy
In the TURninl of the uniwrsity that trains people
who are Pili to ItfW these ''homelands'' '? So the
pllinllTUlh is thai Paramount OtiefK.D. Mllan
lima has no university: alief JUSI~ Mabandla,
OIlef Gatsha Butdezi and other Bantustan heads
have no universities. and there is no evidence Ihal
in the foreseeable future they will Mve any. h btu
the credil ofParamounl auef KD. ~tanzima that
he withdrew from the Advisory Council of Fort
Hare.

In theory the advisory councils which aU are BI·
ICk were meant to take O'I'Cr from the universily
councils which are White. But in 12 yurs there has
been no sip of any intention to hand over the po
\Neuof the univenity councils to the Advisory coun
eUs. The members of the advisory eouneUs are
,Ovtrnment appointed; some are in government
Itrvice and are nOI, therefore, in a position to lIy

I. W.W. Wadlilllll: The C.pe CuIo\Ir QuCSIkltl, London. 1911. p. <riIi
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3. II is part ofthe,hurch - slate ,onnict which
basically is a 'onnkl belween the IOSIXI and
the apartheid ideolOl)'.

4. It would be far better fOf Fort Hare - inslead
of Iptndinllaljt sums of money in buyina
the land and buildings of the Seminary - to
use lhat money In building on the land which
they no.... have or in expanding to the Trans
kti ....here they may oblain the land without
paying anYlhin:t Certainly the Faculty ofAi
r1,ulture shoul be where il is needed most,
In the mldsl of aarkulturisll.

So an eumination of ItiJhtr education for the
Blacks makes one point dur and it Is that the
Blacks must nOI choose fOl' themselyes, they mlJSl
not decide for thenuelves. Otherwise the whole
flbric of apartheid ,oIlapats. For under this system
the B11'ks must scm "their own people in their

.o....n areas", in pre-determined ....ays and numbers.
and those wfIo are allowed to do so musl be ure
fully scrulinised lest they bri"l some fortip body
of ideas, and apartheid fur Ideas.

If Blacks themselves ....ere giYen the freedom to
run their own uni'ltt'$ilits they ....ould strive to giw
the university ill true chara,ter - its uniwrsality.
They ....ouId admit into the utIiwt'$ity community
stiff and students from everywhere on academk:
arounds alone, thai is, because of their ability 10
scar<:h for truth and their potential to contribute
lowards lIS realization in life. Thus the utIiwrsity
....ould become a mosaic of culture, colour, clus
custom and ideas.

1. It is in line ....ith the gO'l'ernment's practice of
moving people ruthlessly from one place to
anolher for ideolociul rtasons.

2. It reveals once more the weakness of the ap
artheid system, namely ils inability 10 slo
mach opposition. Unless Ihe SemilUlry
conforms, to a greater or lesser degree, to lhe
apartheid policy. it will nol be allowed to
ellisl in security any....here in the country.

===:::::===

anythinglgainst go~mmenl policy. There is no of
n,; umeeting belween the decision-makinl uniyer
sil" ,ouncils and the advisory counds and no
of leial m~ling bel....~n advisory ,0un<:i1s and SIU'
~(n ts. Siudeni opinion hu no piKe in d«ision-mak·
f .g. Undoubledly Ihese Ire While instilutions for
Ulacks. Here the omniscienl Whites play God to us
apin. They kno........luit is good for us; Ihey mike
aU the dt<:isions for us.

One of the most fir-reaching d«ilions the
Whites at Fort Hare ha~ ever made. in ....hich no
Blacks haYe had a share in formulating and initia
t1nl,is Fort Hare's desire 10 buy the land and build
inp of the Federal TheoioRlui Seminary in Aliee.
They claim 10 be Ictin."in the best interests of the
Xhosa people". To thIS I must reply thaI dM:y!me
DO manciale wble-,er (rom the X1lOII pe. to
ICC ia tbis 1iI'IIy. This decision obviously has goYern·
ment supporl. otherwise FOri Hare ....ouId nol have
the money nor the courage 10 lake: su,h a moment
ous step. We must Itt this move In ill proper
perspective;

foot notes
on the writer ••
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the role
0' the black teacher
in the comlTlUlity by the Edilor

I am tllllllH,,1 10 Ihe many teachers and Pllpilt who
canw forward to auitl me in the pMparaUOlI of IIliI utkle.

There was I time in the Blick Community when
the position of the teacher was revered - Ind right
ly $0 - for Ihe teacher is the guiding lipl of the
community. Unfortunately. Ihis is not Ihe cue 10
day. WIuIt has happened to Ihe leachins profes
sion in Ihe Blick Community? To mosl teachers
their jobs hinse afound their monthly cheques!

Teachers' societies throughout the country em
piusize the atrocious conditions 10 which their
members are sub,ie<:ted. Their poor salaries seem
10 be Iht prior concern and much grumblins and
complaining is heard in this respect.

I 1m nol saying th.1 It.chers Irt adeqWllely
p,aid or thai lhe conditions under which they work
art lood. But is this Iht priority of the black teach·
er ? Teachin& has been, since its inception inlo hu
mill existence, a luk that was revered for the aes
thetic communication that developed between tea
cher and student. The inter·action between the tea
cher and the studenl was based on the abilily of the
teacher to develop the Illent or potential existence
of the student so that the chartlcter Ind menlll
POWeTS of the student Ire manifesl in his appraisal
of his ego, his environrnentlnd the world Itlar~_

Primarily, education seeks to enhance one's inter
relationship with hUlnlnily ahd to make one I
better human being to IerY( the needs, aspirations
and goals of humanity at laqte without destroying
Ihe personality of Ihe educand.

In Ihis respect the educator and the educand In
ter-aCI with each other to strive lowards the mould
ing of an equitable and epIitarian lOCiety.

In his ~tion as edUCalOr{teacher there is the
added responsibililY of leldingthe WIY and point
ing out Ihe pitfalls and dan~rs one must avoid;
assisting his pupils to determine the TRUTH - truth
in relilion to environment, conduct, philosphies
and science - for truth has always been relltive to
the interpreters of lruth and subleq~t1y, no one
has Ihe monoploy of truth.

Black teachers/educators are charsed with the
extra duty of making themselves meaningful to
theirparticularcommunilyand should not be there
to carry out the duties ollhe oppreaor. There is no
need 10 delve into Ihe inadequacies of Black edu·

cation in this country. All of it is geared al creating
a "non-white" second cia. cilizen. Opportunities
are being created in the 'B' stream, Jar more than
in the 'A' Stream, and subsequently Blacks are be
ing equipped to ftllthe roles of "suptr"$laves".

Surely, the educalionalabilities of Black people
are no wone than anywhere in the world. Bul with
the me....e facilities, the loadequate inltrumtnls
for education and the blatant restrictiveness of the
system It is made to appear that Blacks are nOI
good enouab.

It is at this point thai the sincerity, detennina
lion and compassion of the black teacher becomes
a vital weapon in the eradication of this carefully
fostered myth. Blick leachers do not show enough
concern for their wards nor do they appreciate the
immense responsibility that iIplaced on their shoul
ders. Most teachers today have become willing
pawns in the hands of the propapndistlc power
structure. One pupil from I nearby hi&h school
came 10 our offICe once and in the coune of dis
cussions she said, "And our teacher says its true
that the HoUentotsstoiecattle from Van Riebeeck.
When we claimed, that, If Van Riebeeck did not
brinlany cattle toSouth Africa how then could the
Hottentots steal elttle that Van Riebeeck never
owned 1She couldn't answer,"

And this !dnd of critkilm from pupils at hi&h
school is becomillJ more and more frequent. Many
pupils dlOp out from IlChoois nOI because of their
"aziness" or "Ick of initiative" but plainly be
cause they have become disenchanted with the
crass stupidity of teachers, who try to justify op
prt'SSion, and the frustration of beillJ tauabl lies
and then expected to believe this. .

Other teadlers when questioned make rub
stalements like "Leave politics out of Education",
The sad indktmenl on kack telchers Is their lily
livered fear for authority. And thil fear extends
throuah the whole system. PupUs fear and despise
teachers, teachers fear and despise Black inspectors.

Black inspecton. in tum. fear and despise white
inspecton. nus is the chain reaction of fear that Is
a contributory flCtor toward the whole mea of
"Black education",

Most teachen walk into a class with the pre-eon·
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ceiwed nolion thlt pupils know nothifll' They then
bepn the ardoous process of rammina information
down the thrOits of Iheir pupils. No allowance is
mlde for Ihe pUpil 10 develop his own clplbilities,
In many informallalks wilh Black teachers I (ound
that there was I serious lick of perceptiveness
Imona teachers on most issues thlllff«t the com'
munily, And here Is the crux of the mailer. Faced
wilh lhis inadequacy tuchers would nOI dire tb
voice opinions or make I lesson inlereslins by
placlnS resporuibililYon lhe pupils. If leachers
were 10 do this Ihey then open themselves 10 It·
lack (rom pupils. And this would not do, Many
teachers Iiw in I world of "imasinery power",
Fruslraled by the IUthOritlrianism of their super
iors they become ''hlted dictators" In their own
c1wroom.

And in this fashion teachers, wiUinpy or un
witlinalY, become instruments of violence aplnSI
black people. A harsh siliernent to make, but I
very real and true one.

Whal then is Ihe direction of the BJack teach·
er 11t isslmple really - to become the guJdinSliaht
in lhe selrch (or BLACK TRlITH. I said earlier
that Truth is relative, and, in u much u our truth
may not Ippear correct to the oppressiw forces
that control us, surely, this does not mean we Ire
wronS- NO ONE HAS THE MONOPLOY OF
TRlTTH,

In the circumstances of our exiller,ce our IP
proach to I problem will be the one thlt suilS our
needs, aspirations and goab best; irrespective oUt
bcinS ri&ht or wrona in the eyes of others: irres
pective of our philolphy bem, fallible or infillible.
To date no one has found a phl.y dull ia bt
faDibie !

How does the teacher inlerpret the theorelical
concepl of self-reliance into practical lerms 1 To
best Inswer this I have picked on a parlicukr sub
ject and will discuss this in detlil.

The subject I have chosen is "Free Writi"!.. and
"Free Discussion". I have chosen this subject be
cause in discussions with teacflers I found this to
be the most inlerestins and al the same time the
most demandins. At some black schools this sub·
ject is not I plrt of the syllabus. However, at these
schools this cln be included in the En&llsh Essays,
RiPII Uvina, Guidance and Art LeUOtll.

For any teacher to dillnninate information and
Impart knowledae in any subject calls for the tea
cher to have a thorou&h understandil1J of the
partlcullr subject. Obviously one must have a cer·
tain clarity aboul the implications of that particu.
lar SUbject on the studenl in his environment. All
education is relative to and has to be bued on the
~pils environ"'!ntal backyound. It must equip
him to be meamnsful to the advancemmt of his
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community. With this in mind education can never
exist in I vacuum.

With "Free Wrillns" Ind "Fret Discussion" or
any other subFt a defmitlon of the subject is first
of all I vital step towards makinl the pupil under'
stlnd better the subject he is involwd in.

Thus Iccordinjt 10 definition "Free Wrilin'" and
"Free Discussion" is "spontaneous or unforced
literacy work done" Ind ''spontaneous or unforced
examination by argunlmt or debate" respectively.
Havinamade that observation .nd1ravinS made the
..rtion we Ire faced with the task of rellti,,! one
to the othet,

The fint. step obviously would be to examine
lhe problems lut I teacher(js. flced with. Be·
cause of the slem discipline that is praclised It
most black schools there develops I strained rell
lionship between pupillnd teacher, In discussions
with I teacher she sak!, "Perhaps the major inade
quacy that pupils suffer is a lick of confidence in
expreuins themselves sincerely", She went on to
say that the primary reasons for the tenseness Ind
reticence were the inherent diffICulty In under
standlllI the Enalish lansUise and the fear thlt pu
pils uve for teachen.

The tucher'. whole Ipproach to teachins had
made pupils extremely afraid and thai they were
accustomed to havins their lnaons spoonfed 10
Ihem. This Ipparently was incukated It the pri.
mary school level. Another teacher went ontollY
that pupils initiltive and orginalilY were killed be
cause pupils were given staid and unoripnal. app
roaches to beJin their compolitlons Ind end them.
He claimed that the teachtrs "refused to remove
the root Cluses of bad Entli&h but instead imposed
whatever they u student teacheR were tausht onto
the pupils without really takina into account the
environmental problems reprdins English", Even
in choice of essay topics teachers pick on fantastic
titles that do nothinl to improve the child's Ibillty
todewlop I sense of self-reliance and independence
of thoopt .. , , .

Many teachers concentrate all their efforts on
inlellisent pupils 1M left the "ave." Ind "'be.
low lvera~" pupils to fend for themselves. With
the result that another leacher made this statement
"I found myself facins I class of thirty-five pu·
pils - all of them at different levels of Iwareness
and perceptiveness; and demandins thitly·five dif
ferent lasona It the same time."

AD the tuchenl spoke to asned that they used
"free writinJ and discussioll" to dewlop the pu
pils' Ibillties 10 fonnullte and express their ideas
and concepts clearly. And that the first step they
took was to break down the stifT formalily that
pervaded the c1lSStoom.

Relaxation exercises, humour in lmIIl doses and
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an atmosphere of friendliness lC"cd 10 ease the
RCf'lQUS tendon Ind the blrust Ihat existed btt
ween themselvn lind pupils. One lex"", lIr'ho was
txptrimenlinl willi his own approach ~nt onto
txpllin 10 "pupils thlll was I friend who was there
10 help them de'l'dop their own sensitivities and
00110 COfllulithei, minds Ind ICltons".

Pupils must be p¥en the opportunity 10 upt'eu
thermelves frcdy. 10 crilkiu and discUJli the me
rits and dcmeril5 of any subject or problem thll
lhey thought impot'lant. This. one don nol haYe
10 conduct in IIny formal manner OOf must there
bt Iny ovtrt strns on correction of EntIldl especial·
ly in tht tl,ly sIIJd. AI any rale English is such I
nnible langUlse Ihll ''Oxford coneclneu" don
nOI make one I beller thinker.

"lIny of our pupils use staid,unoriRinallind ar
chaic introductions Ind phrases. In this respect pu·
pils should be coerced inlo upressinl their
lhoupm on all issues IMI affect them ptl1Onally.
In this manner pupils begin 10 introspe<:l and eu·
mine themselyes. Subsequenlly, th~ beJin 10 speak
and write with oripnality.lincerity and limplkity.
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The teacher il the one person who hIS 10 incor
ponte all the raculttes or an artist, poet and wriler.
He has 10 see with their eyes and hdp the pupil
10 see these sensitivities II weU. It is uselm 1m·
partin, the beaulies or Elliot without amn, liCe to
lhe beluty of EJJiol. The le.che'r takes the pupil
on I trip throuah the wonders orlire - iu chaDm
an. iudtmandsand the realities or one's existence.

• UnIea, of cou.... the ladler himwtr Is
adequate in Ippreciatin, the wonder 01 human
exislence and the lruth or that ellistence.then he
will be I dismal rdure as the pidt In the com
munity and must ~J.lmlne his role as I teachel.

Durin, my discussions with teachers I collected
some or the wOlk thll pUpils had reproduced in
lheil ff« writing and tilly wrilinglessons. Below
we reprint I rew of the mlny excellent pieces thlt
hive been collected. Here Ire leal eumpkl or Ihe
wOlk Ihll teac:hers can produce. The myth or In·
terrerence by the authorities is the doat that black
leacherscan no lonftr .rrord to hide behind. These
wOlks by pupils have not been conecled and lie
quoled verbatim.

a blackman sighs

Tbe Whiteman.

He laups II me.

lie AyS 11m black,

Thlls why I shuuld polish his shoes.

Is he risht ?
Am I not hurmn ?
'MIen I see him next lime 11ulow whit 111 tdl him.

But wail, willi now?

After all, he is wfUle Ind 11m black.

What's lhe difference?

I miahl $OO1tlimes see peopte

Who ale I'«n and blue Ind yellow.

Should the whiteman always leU me whal

10 do?

Does he think only he has bnins?

ldoloo!

What is inside my head ?

hi it nol brlins?

He says I should nOlao to town.

Why shouldn't I?

!l's my country.

II's my lind.

Whal does he think he is doin.?

Pushina me afound in my country !

The beastly stlUlltl.

I will not allow him 10 push me lIouod.

Form III pupil Aae; 14

what colour?
You',e black
but I never Ihousht or that
IS you did
Ind bfoopu it up
while I WIS Ihinking
you're I movement.
1I10011ng, sometimes
dipping dance
that I wanl 10 hold
until I move lhal way
And I WIS thinking

you',e a soflness,
sensitive 10 nUlnce,
wilh the possibility of hUll
In your deep dalk skin,
which, yes, I saw
as I see the colour of Ihe sun
then 'urn 10 watch II fall
un things around il.
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THE COLOUR PROBLEM IN SOUTH AFRICA

In South Africa there is a colour differentiation namely, Black and White. The Blacks are known 10 be
inferior, and whites declare themselves as being superior. That is why Ihere is a 101 uf :advant~geover the
black. The whiln have mOfe privileges than the Blacks.

They just treal os like dirt, and push us around. we can'l have our own preferences. People, take the
ghettoes for instance, they are a pitiful sighl to look at. There are sill. families in une block, one lap 10 be
used by six families. The children running and playing on the slreets, why? nlere is nu vacant land 10
play, and the streets are the only available place for children to play. Uke Ihismany children are killed
on the streets. Blacks are fighting among themselves because there is no privao.:y. Who do you hlame '!nle
"whites".

The whites are livinl in comforl, a lovely big house, spadous play Irounds, elc. Why b this '!Are we
nollhe same as whites 'There should be equalilY liven to both Iroups of people.

In ~rks, the chlilS' for blacks and' whites, are not Ihe same, Benches are meant fur everybudy lU sil
on, not only for whites.l);s il make any difference' I think it is ridiculous. I have experienced thi~ once,
when I went to sit on a bench which stated "whites only", The white pwple werc giving me such hard
looks and passing insulls.

Form 1/1 pupil

right now, there arc restrictions,
bUllOOll there'd be none.
I know that in the near fUlure
we will be free
J know, cause I see
that It last Black man has
realised that we can be free
I know, cause I forsee the future.

A BLACKMAN FORSEES THE FUTURE

I know thlt in the near future
we will be free
that men Ind women, black be they,
Shall live for their own pin.
I know that in the near future
we will be free
b1lck man shall tread on free ground

Form IV pupil Age : 16

~OW DISGUSTED WEDICAL SllJDENT I'
I wish to bring to your attention lhe large num·

ber of students who get excluded Innually from
the Medical School of the University of Naill.

Every year, about 60 students llle accepted in
the Preliminary year of study. Of Ihese 60 studenu
only a handful reach the 6th yell. In fact, if I may
quote correctly. in 1970 only 21 studenls quali·
fied out of an initial number of 40 students in
1964. Also, the Witwatersrand University Medic~l

School (in Ihe days"prior to the Universily Edu·
cation Act of 1959) used to produce-about JO Afri·
can doclors whereas this medicll school which is
entirely for black sludents, only produced 12 Afri·
can doctors lut year. This clearly indica tes th~1 Ihe
claim by the white liberals, who control this insti·
IUlion, that they .re lrying to do everYlhing in Ihcir
power 10 leach these pour blacks, and, thal they
have salisfied all in doing 50 is a lie. and should be
rejtt'ted with the contempt it dese~s.

It is liso known for a long lime thal the Princi·
pal of lhe University,Prof. Francis Slock,and other
professors at the medical school are in favour of

a four year Medical Course for Afrkan studenls.
The lar~ number of exclusions and the very slllall
number of Africans who qu~liry seems 10 most
people th~t authorities here wanl to have 11 prime
(Ieie case for introducing su~h a ~lIUrsc.

There have been many sludents al Ihe Medkal
School who have been excluded and h~vc done
very well at olher medkal scht)()!s. M..ny h~vc qua·
lified abroad. At Ihe present momenl there i1re
Ihree sludents who were excluded here. ~nd are
now in their advallted years of studies at Ihe Wits
University. This shows beyond doubl Ihe interest
displayed by our 50 ~alled proltt'tors at this medi·
cal school! Of interesl also, is the facl lhal lasl
year a former student of Ihis medical :K:hool who
is now an aSSUl:iate Professor at the Chicago Medi·
cal Sc:ht)()! was snubbed by the White st~ff of this
III~Jkal school. AI three leClun:s addressed by
I'rufcssor Pillay, not one White menlber of the
Siaff aHended - only a sprinkling from the has,
pilal ~trended. This nl.kes one questiun the since.
rity' and open·mindedness of Ihe while sllff and
c1ellly shows whatlhe staff Ihinks of Bhtcb !
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FROM BLACK WATCHDOG (FINAL YEAR)

May I through the medium of your Newsletter
votee my opinion on the currenllopic namely the
Medical ProftsSion and the black community.

It is I facilhallhe SlrtOlth of I Nalion depends
on I healthy population. Thus providinl adequate
avenues for people to be trained in the medical
field assUITlC1 an imporllnl role in any sane society.
The emphasis of course, being on producinB high
ly lBinrd and an adequate number of doctors to
serve the society.

Lookinlll South Africa there is only one Medi·
ca! faculty to serve I black population of roughly
18 million, lhe averagt output per annum of this
medical school being about 40 doctors with the
Ivcrage of 8 African doctors. Thus the doctor pa
tient rllion in lhe black cornmunily is ridiculously
hish viz. roughJy one doctor per 100,000 black
peuple. This is in contfast with the whiles where
tach of the S medical facililies produces In averlae
of 80 doclors per annum 10 serve I popuillion of
J.5 million. Yel this Slill proves 10 be inackquate
for Ihe whites as evidenced by Ihe annual cry for an
exira medicil facully of Natal. If Ihis is insufficienl
for the white population whal more Ihen for lhe
black pupulation"

One can unly conclude, Ind righlly so, that
this gross discrepancy is an inlentionallnd I de·
liberate move on the plrl of Ihe so-called "civilised"
people 10 mainl,in Ind promote the high death
rate in the black communily emlnlting from the
inadequate number of medical doclors and medi·
cal facilities. Perhaps, Ihey fiDd this In effective
weapon to conlrol "population explosion" in
South Africa.

Can this bizarre silultion be remedied ., The
answer is YES: The obvious thing would be 10 pro
vide more medical schools 10 increase the populi'
tion of medical students at Ihe already exisling
Medical school.

With reference 10 the latter suggestion, the medi·
cal school has so far SUl.~essfuily maintained its reo
cords of apalling low annual enrolmenl - an lver
IIge of 60 stucknts. The reason, perh.ps beller IIUl
an excuse, is thai there are not enough sludents who
qualify for admission 10 the medical school. Is this
then Ihe fault of the black people" Cerlainlynot!
Firslly, the insufficient accornodalion determines
Ihe number tu be admitted each year, Secondly,
Ihe Siale Loan also detcrmines the number, es·
pecially of Afrkan students. to be .dmilled. The
number of nudents, 10 whom this I~n is aUotted
is Ibed,and,consequently a number nOI exceeding
the stipulaled figure for Africans is admitted in
spite of the number of applicants who olher~ise
qualify for admission.
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Anothe. reason used 10 explain the low enrol,
menl fOf Africans is thai the h1(1h school standard
of the students is poor. Apin who is responsible
for this situation" Certainly not the Africans for
they are nol responsible for thecrealion of "Bantu"
Educllion, but the White people, Thus they are
responsible fo. this mess. This type of Iflument
is like caslrlting somebody and liter blamin, him
for bans sterile.

The olher feature which dillinguishes the bllck
medical school from the other medJcal facullies is
the mainlenance of a persistenl annual hilh failure
and exclusion rale. The seclion whicllsulfers most
especially in terms of exclusion, Ire Africans. To
them such an Iction is devastatinj as they cannot
subsequently IPply to the other medical faculties
in the Republic. 'ndian and Coloured sludents who
are excluded can Iller pursue medicine either at
Wits or II the UniversilY of Cape Town.

In the preliminary years, Ihere is less hesilltion
in excludin, African nudenu becluse they Ire be
ingdone I fl'four so that they do nol have 10 repay
thestatellfJt sumsofmonc:y. PerhlPS it is I favour
10 the Whiles who basicallf seem 10 enjoy such
sadistic acls. This further shows the inherentarro
pncc of whnts who aenerally reprd themselves IS
experts on blacks to the point of knowiDJ
whal is good .nd bad for them. N In Ittempl to
correct Ihis dilbolic slluation,. which is their crea
tion, the a1lernllive which Whites offer is the
crtalion of a four year Medical Course exclu.~vely

for Africlns - their solution 10 solving the short·
alt of African doctors.

These pseudo-doclors, politely called Medical
Assisllnls by lhe poIile liberals, will be required 10
work in the homelands. This is Inother allempl by
the whiles in usinl Africans as instruments for the
success of Ihe homelands policy. This whole idea
of a four year Medical course should not even be
considered. for no miller how Illraclive it is made
by its protagonists, including those actively involv
ed in Ihe preparltion of its blue'print it is simply
slinking and rolten 10 Ihe core. Its crippling effects
may not be apparent now to the myopic people
Ind when Ihey lIarl to manifest themselves In Ihe
fulure it will be too late 10 reverse Ihem. Do you
edilor, remember how attractive Bantu Educltion
was ITIlIde to sound when ill protagonisls were still
trying 10 launch it ?Where Ire Africans now ., Right
in HELL as flf as education is concerned.

One il even lempled to believe thlt Ihe hip
failure and expulsion flte is I method 10 try 10
justify the implicllion of this Salanic Course. Thus
I believe it is nol only blacks in the Medical field
who should filht this proposed Four Year Medical
Course, bUI alT the black people for it may be the
final nail 10 seal the black people's coffin.



PROMOTION OF BLACK EOUCATIONAL AD·
VANCEMENT TRUST FUNO

BACKGROUND:
SASO rlCOfIliln thli ltI' Blak Educltion
SyUem in ttlis countl'y is wholly inIdIqlMllt.

SASO il eonc...1IId that compemiwly ""'Y
Iittl. is cIo.... to IlIIVYII or chinle tilt pre
""t lid Itlt. of ,".in
SASO _ ibduly il to m.kewhitMreo.,.
triDulion it Clll to ICCtlll'll' ttl. inpul inlo
BlICk Iduettion, lor _peopl. need.u tilt
"llIl'IC.lIlty can 1ft.

THE PLAN:
SASO'IM illO IItIblittl • TNIt fund wittl
• t8rJtt of 100,000 rend. This il' th.....I.·
M KhI,", IIIIbrtcintlll LoenI8urwyfund,
(21 Studenl Volunllry SIrvic" 131 Ho,",
Education Society.
SASO'I ICtI.- is to promoh ldutllion lor
.f·rtI.' in ttl. BlICk COlTllTll,lnilY by ..
Ilblittli", , LOIllIBurwy fund to provide
IIl11ne••" to IlIIlty au.ntl.
SASO wilt in th. COUnt of lIlil Idt_
lIIIbliltl. Siudeni Voluntary Strvk, who.II. will be 10 ttl_1ft optr'Iliontl t_ of
Bleck SluOtn1I 10 .... tilt Bleck comm
unity voIun_ity.
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of ib htIlth end Pl'MIltillll Medici prOtecb
by IItlblilhi",Soup Kitch'nI. '"This istimld
•t mob~isilll bleck public: opinion .nd tttion
lo..ndl «Matine the '" of mllnutrition
tnd child fIIIIlCt". kllooll provi. fltdi",
IChlma ody duri", Kllool tlmlS. SASO
nudtnb will fUImIIll th..dvrilll ttl. Khool
\IICIlionl. n Mil _ ,..... communilin
.ound lhe CllTlpul thrOUlhout the y_.
SASO win conelllt,.t, on inilitti",. "HolIII
Educl1ion Sdl'IM:' Th' HOlM Edutllion
SdItmI will :

- booa Idult lduulion
- provide MiGn lor cormpondll'lt'

-students from pon-primllY to univw·
sity 1_

- 'timullt,lit.-1tY .iII,
- lIICour.rwdt"lIip.oupdilcuaiolll

.nd dlbllel

THE PART YOU. BLACK READER, CAN PLAY:
SASO hal dltl...M its duty end in like mM
IIIf you dIIr ,...., Clft play your pIl't by
_ai", UI fintnCiIlly. SASO inttndltoi",
on • m..... fund R_III Schem. 10 in~

lillI the Trud fund. Any lorm ollllilttne.,
in 'Ily mlMll' will be mOil_om•. II you

.... cone.ned for Ill. Educltiontl Am_
rntI'Il of our ptOPI. you will commit '(1Mlf'

lett 10 the~ tor tMh end the nIId for
Muution 11II011I blltk pIOpI,. for Blel:k
pIllpl..... truly on theit ownl

fifth annual prizes
for african
artists 1972
Thl 1912 comptlilion is now optn lor Intrils

in the filldl 01 lit....Iuf.; .nd 01 plntit end

gt.,hic IrtL In lit.lture!hl Itlll of
compelition will 1M; nOft11. stlon Itorill, ,nrI

pot!ry. All 'ntrill mull bl originllunlMlblishlll
works. They multlM in 111'I I."",. but mull be
dlll'ly typed. AuttlO" should n011lnd the only

copy of Il'IY ITIII'IUKripl, n Afriun Ans unnGl

til rnponsibl' lor thllr ,.hlfn.
Submiaionl in th,'illd of p1ntie.nrI.,.ie

1ft m-w IIwI bIIn nhibiud, but mUll nol hM
bltn rlpro~ ,xtlPt in In .xhibition cltllogu•.

Anisls mUll nolllnd origintl WOrkl of.n. Only

tood qullity bllCk "'d whill pllotOl"IPhs 01' color
lrllllpll'lIICiII al the.n works Ifl KeIpI.II.

The two 11000 ptilll mty 1M diwidld ,mo",

WOrkl olsim~. nclll,nel if in !hi opinion
of the judga this most f.illy rlllltltl!l.

,.,.illol thl indiwidull works submittM. EICII

",try mull b. Keomplnitd by .n oltieW Affieln

Ansl11lry lafm, Ind mull fIlCh us nOII.llr

IMn Junl I, 1972. Entry fotmslfMllunhll'
informllion lIlIY IN obllillld f,om;

afitan arts Afriun Studin C,ntll

Unillllrsity 01 Ctlifornie

Los AfI9lll, Cililornit 90024

ALL ENQUIRIES TO;

THE SECRETARY-GENERAL,
SOUTH AFRICAN STUOENT'I ORGANISATION,
'.0. BOX 23'1.
OUR....N,
SOUTH AFRICA.



I t IS the endeavour of SASO

to make the newsletter a

semi·independent organ. In

regard to financial backing

and expression of opinion

reflected in the newsletter.

Your assistance. dear black

readers. would be most

welcome. Assist SASO In

making the newsletter an

organ that will be borne by

the black community.

Articles and/or donations to

be sent to ...

The Editor,

SASO Newsletter.

86 Beatrice Street.

Durban.
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